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Grade 7 defeated' grade S by 20r:. in couiity
Faison; two brothers, Eden McCoy
and Russell Lee Williamson of Pa- -

clfic Grove, Calif.
Funeral services were held at

the Faison Methodist church on

, Wednesday at 2 p.m. with the Rev.
Dennis Kinlaw in charge, assisted

' by Rev. F. F. Warren. Burial was in
the Wayne Chapel Methodist

I church cemetery at Dudley .

will indicate the number of per-
sons killed in the accident. If an-

other accident occurs at the same
point the numeral will be changed
to include the total fatalities at
that point.

Where a fatal accident occurs
on a curve, the red numeral will

icame the slogan of the State High-
way Patrol today, as tins of red

paint became standard equipment
for officers' pa-

trol cars.

Beginning today, 3 foot high red
numerals in red circles will be
stencilled on the highways of the

State at the scene of each fatal
accident. The circled numerals

instructions. Progress is now hln-der- e

by slow delivery of materials
needed to complete exterior walls
and roof.

The public Is invited and urged
to visit and inspect the quality of
work performed by the trainees.
Staff Plans May Day Exercises

Plans were discussed and the
organizational machinery set up
for May Day Exercises at the last
weekly school staff meeting. Miss
S. C. Murfree of the Primary Dept.
and Mrs. M. S. West of the Music
Dept. will be In charge of the pro

tp.!:::::g school
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Basketball Tournament
Create Interest

Tht first Intramural Basketball
rTounument in the history of the

life!? r?
rtUPaOHE OPERATOR RADIO ANNOUNCER SALES CIEMONSTrA-Mr- t.

Ethel James: "My George Ansbru: TOR Maikl.m On-

throat fen a workout
all day looa. I made

throat irritation roue. I i ilk til
tainly doesn I go ia my thmis.niiis nf 'Imp-job- .

smck i crly pt-li-. li t n Ithe 30 Day Mildneu
Tot and changed to Camels. They rc
Camels. They agree tor my throat -
with my throat they and mild. And Oimds Cnm-- mv cir.,1-

cute to good!' have the flavor!

TES, CAMELS ARE SO MILD that in a tinastto-coas- t teat of hundred
of men and women who amoki'd ('w.elit- and only Cumels for 30 day$.

I throat apecuuMts, maltinii weekly examinations, reported

: school reached a heated climax
, ; Friday afternoon when champion--- :,

: ships in the Senior Division were

- decided. The tournament, sponsor-

ed by the Senior Class and em-

bracing both boys and girls teams
in each grade from the third thru
the 12th was played in three divi-- ''

'slons with pairings and results as
. follows: . ,.,

Midget Division, Grades 3 & 4:
Girls. Grade 4 defeated grade 3

. iby score of ,10--4.

!, Boys. Grade 3 defeated grade
by score of 2--1.

Junior Division, Grades 5--8:

Girls. Grade 3 defeated grade 7
by score of 1-- 0.

Grade 0 defeated grade 8 4--2.

, Grade 5 defeated grade 6 4--0.

! Boys, Grade 8 defeated grade 0
16 to 5. ".- .-; v

Not one single case of throat irritation

due to smoldng CAMELS
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A7e Carry A Complete Line Of Seed:

ASGROW BLACK VALENTINE

Do You Want To Cut

Your Federal Taxes?

Road To The Poorhouse

America's most popular toy this
year is called the "crasher truck."
It is a mechanical gadget which
falls apart when it hits anything.
Facechwith expenses that may hit
$52 billion dollars during 1950, our
government could fall apart like
the crasher truck unless you, as a
citizen, apply the brake.

Three years ago, Congress cre-
ated a twelve-ma- n

Commission to study the waste
and duplication of effort in the
agencies and bureausin the Execu-
tive Branch of the Federal Govern-
ment., This Commission, approved
by President Truman and headed
by former President Hoover, has
turned in a report which would cut
our tax bill three to four billion
dollars annually if the recommen-
dations are enacted into law. This
means that it would save you one
dollars out of every ten you pay in
taxes. Whether you realize it or
not, every family in the United
States pays yearly, on the average,
in direct and hidden taxes, more
than $1,000.00 each to support the
Federal Government alone.

Congress has already authorized
$15,000,000,000 for construction of
major projects, and another
$30,000,000,000 authorisation is
planned.

The Commission has recommend-
ed, (1) Creation of an impartial
Board of Analysis for engineering
and architectural projects, (2)
Long-rang- e planning of projects, to
meet the ebb and flow of economic
cycles, and (3) Coordination of all
public works. Such prudence might
well save the nation from collapse.

If you think this march down the
road to the poorhouse should be.
halted, wire your Congressman.
Write to the Citizens Committee
for Reorganization of the Executive
Branch of the Government, 1421

Chestnut Street, Philadelphia 2,
Pennslyvania, for further Informa-
tion. Tell your friends and neigh-
bors! ' You must act before it is
too late I

Welcome

Faison 5c

MORTON'S

Long Grain Rice, 4 lbs 50c

Pet or Carnation Milk, 2 for .
25c

Sugar, 10 lbs. for 89c

Swan Soap, 3 for 25c

Slew Beef, per Lb 35c

Fresh Eggs, 3 doz. for $1.00

Fresh Country Sausage, Lb. 43c

CHREE KEE WAX

TOP CROP

TENDER GREENS

TENDER LONG

TAYLOR'S DWF. HORTI.

FORDHOOK 242 LIMAS

BOUNTIFUL

gram. Mr. R. E. Reid is in overall
charge of the parade. Miss A. L.
Thompson will be In charge of the
parade music. Organizations de
siring to participate in me paraae
or furnish a float should contact
Mr. R. E. Reid at the school. All
signs point to a better May Day
exercise than last year.
Training Course Convenes

Scouts and Scouters of the local
Troop will be hosts to Scouters in
the Duplin Division Monday even-
ing, Mar. 30, when a Scouters
Training Course convenes at the
school at 7:30 and will consist of
six two-ho- ur lessons designed to
acquaint Scouters of the Scout
Program. It is being held under
the auspices of the Leadership
Committee of the Duplin Divisional
Committee. '- -

Movies, filmstrips and lectures
will be given in each of six phases
of scout activities. All scouters and
persons interested in the scouting
movement are urged to attend.

Mr. Bruce Boyers, Scout Execu-
tive, and Mr. D. N. Howerd, Sr.,
Field Executive, will be present
to assist and lead the discussions.

SERIOUS INJURIES

RESULT FROM

UNSAFE LADDERS

Falls are the principal type of
injury that occur on the farm and
in the farm home, Miss Hilda Clon-t- z,

county agent for Duplin, de-

clared this week in pointing out
that this is a good time of year to
check ladders and other climbing
equipment used around the farm-
stead. Farmers who fail to keep
such equipment in good repair
are heading for a fall.

The National Safety Council has
approved the following precautions
for the safe use of ladders. Miss
Clontz said.

1. Firmly set the base of the
ladder one-four- th of its height
from the wall. 2. Alwaysface the
ladder in going up or down and
hold on - - don't Jiurry.. 3. Avoid
leaning too far out on the ladder
-- - it is safer to move the ladder.
4. Clean mud or grease from your
hands and shoes before climbing.
5. Tools or materials that cannot
be carried safely in pockets should
be hoisted with a hand line. 6.

Avoid climbing on a ladder in a
high wind.

Ladders should always be kept
in good repair. It is never desirable
to use make-shif- ts such as chairs,
boxes or tables, as severe injury
and even death can result from
falls.

Seeing Red?

Look Twice!
"Keep the red off the road" be- -

Toda s Pattern
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i. . Andrews, Jr.R. D. PRECYTHE

PHONE 2711 FAISON, N. C. PHONE 239-- 1

to 2.
Grade 7 defeated grade 8 5-- 2,

Senior Division, Grades 9--

Girls. Grade 12 defeated grade
9 by score of 6--

Grade 11 defeated grade 10 by
score of 10-- 0.

Grade 11 defeated grade 12 by
score of 6-- 4.

Boys. Grade 12 defeated grade
11 by score of 7 to S.

Grade 9 defeated grade 10 16-- 4.

Grade 9 defeated grade 12 11-- 6.

Outstanding players were Vulen- -
zo Blount and Harry Dent of the
9th grade and Clement Craddock
and Loftin Wade of the 7 grade.

The tournament was part of the
Intramural Sports Program of the
school which seeks to encourage
each pupil to take part in some
activity. Similar tournaments are
planned for spring in Softball,
Horse Shoes, Volley Ball, and
Marbles.
Veterans Record Progress

Veterans Carpentry Classes have
completed the framing of the (our
room demonstration house recently
announced. The project, a part of
the instructional work in connect-

ion with Institutional Training
under Public Law 346, is designed
to give actual practice in full scale
reproduction of printed plans and
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The feed and care chicks get
is important, par ticularly dur-
ing the first few weeks of
life, for generally, the payoff
in the henhouse starts in the
brooder house.

Ycu see, to grow fast, develop
Strong bones and rugged
bodies, baby chicks require a
hig'uly nourishing feed, which
can be easily digested and
avlmilated and changed into
boue, blood, flesh and withers.
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be placed on the approach to the
curve, with an arrow pointing to
the accident site.

The plan was devised in line
with the continuing program of the
Department of Motor Vehicles to
cut down on highway accidents.

"Too often, after the remains of
a highway mishap are cleared away,
the tragedy is forgotten by the
motoring public," Col. C. R. Tolar,
commander of the Patrol, stated.
"This at-

titude is what we must combat. We
hope that the red numerals and
circles will serve aa a reminder to
careless motorists that blood is be-

ing spilled daily on our highways
and that it's up to them to help us
'keep the red off the hoad.'"

Some plan for marking sites of
fatal accidents on dirt roads will
be worked out later, Col. Tolar
said.

Boy Improved
Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Ray visited

their son, Horace, at the Virginia
Baptist Hospital in Lynchburg,
where he has been for about a week
ill with pneumonia. It was reported
that his condition was much impro-
ved.

Man Dies Of

Heart Ailment

Rowland Price Williamson 39,1

died at his home in Faison Monday
afternoon of a heart ailment His
health had been bad for the past
two years. Mr. Williamson has made
his home in Faison for the past 12
years. Prior to that be lived at
Seven Springs. He was a member
of the Woodmen of the World and
of the Methodist Church. He has
operated a cafe in Faisoo for the
past year and before that was em-
ployed by the town.

He is survived by his wife, the
former Annie Barwlck of the North
Creek church section of Wayne
County, and the following sons,
Bobby Eugene. Alton Albro and
Ralph Lenwood; his father, John

E. Williamson, and stepmother,
Mrs. Bettie Wells Williamson; one
sister, Edna Louise Williamson of
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Week-Ed- n

Specials
Washing Powder, aEI brands 25c

10 Lbs. Sugar 89c

3 Lbs. Rice 35c

Pink Salmns, tall can 39c

Tender Steak, Per lb 60c

Oleomargarine, 2 lbs. for 35c

White House Pie Apples, 2 for .... 35c

Cates Sweet Whole Pickles, qt. 45c

Sweetheart Soap, 4 for 22c

Pocahontas Pie Cherries 30c

Waldorf Tissue, 3 (or 25c

All 35c Cakes 30c

BRING UP YOUR COUNTRY PRODUCTS

9469
l

4yds. FastColor Print $1.06

One Lot Ladies' Skirts 1.00

One Lot Ladies' Slips 1.00

One Lol Boy's Dress Shirts 1.00

OneLotBoy'sWorkPants 1.00

One Lot Children's Dresses 1.00

Kiddies Dungarees, sizes 1- -6 4 1X0

' V ':.,;'' '?' '." .':

Kiddies Overalls, sizes 1- -6 ...... ' 1.00
v 1

".V" ' '';v

Faison Dept Store

1
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CTlGHPBODUCmG flocks
Cf l that return big profits do

, not lust happen. They are the
result of good breeding, good
feadii and good care. .

You choose baby chicks from
' high egg producing flocks to
..have the beet assurance that
the chicks will Inherit the abil-t- ty

ta lay heavily and steadily.
But whether they produce to

' the limit of their ability will
be determined by how they are

-
. ferwgbt into aeturity.

0M NEW,

Gold

4 Staring fil
:';

b designed te ateet the require- -
S meats of oaoy oucu.

$ tasns set abundant supply of
the sesswtlal vilemins, minerals
sad proteins needed for fast, M

'. sound growth, early feathering II
and better liability. It gives l

i that extra push that helps pul-

sus te maturity earlier, with
plenty of extra stamina and
vigor to produce te the limit
of their Inherited abilities.!: So, to get mote return from

V : your henhouse next fall, five
your chicks a goad start tbiai:

i

Hl
Gold

p,r nou.An

WE DELIVER

Pattern 9469: 12. 14, 18. 18. 20;
39. 32. 34, 36. 88. 40. 42. Size It
sunrrock and jacket, t'i yds. 35-i-

Send TWENTY-FIV- CENTS In

coins for this pattern to 170 News-
paper .Pattern Dept., 232 West
18th St., New York 11. N. Y. Print
pHlnly SIZE, NAME, ADDRE8S,
STYLE NUMBER.

It's ready!" Send rifteen
Cents more, in coin, for our new
Marian Martin Pattern Book for
Spring." Fashion' news, one-yar-

flirts end hlolises, stylos for
, i .. paltorn fur a'(')

J R. Bell, Qro.
FAISON, DIAL 174-- 1

3


